
ProfessionalPICKING HUSBANDS. lying desolate owing to the fact thai
their inhabitants had forsaken them.
This they did if many of them fell
sick, and two or three died soon after
one another, thinking that it was a
visitation of the evil one. Some of
them came back when they thought

'.' A Woiran'a Cynical View of the Gey
man Marriage Market.; y'

Th iiii'U in Orniiiny'do not felt.Tjr.
'" They ure ni:irrltd. They ti re more or

s ItiHHpnasive anrtlcli of ttale. whicb
. Htaiid lu rowH to the uintrlmonlal shop

window with their nrlco labeled In

the evil spirits had departed.

S. V. Sharp
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Special attention given to all
calib, both night and day.

Calls promptly answered. Office on Third
Street, Athena Oregor

G.S.NEWSOM.M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

- Weston, ,Oregon.
Calls answered promptly night or day.

THE MIDDLE Aged man.

Finding Happiness In a Life That to
Youth Is Irksome.

"lounger people," said the middle
aged man, "want variety. They want
to be always on the go. Routine galls
them. They bate to have to do the
same thing over and over and over
again day after day.

"They want to go somewhere or do
something different all the time. Older
people are happiest in a life of routine,
most disturbed when variety is thrust
upon them.

"For myself 1 welcome my dally
task, endlessly repeated and always
the same. I should be lost without It;
disturbed If it were changed. . A life
of habit suits uie best. I like the old
scenes familiar friendly surroundings.

(JjirKe letters lu their buttonhole, wnlt--

tnj; patiently for a purchaser. They
"nre pcrXectly willing;, even enger. vlc-Itlin- a

They wiinf to he bought, but
, tht'lr position does not nllow them to

V the Inlil.itive. and they are
tbnnkfiil when at Inst some ooo comes
nliuiR mid declares herself capable and

Artificial Flowers.
It was in Italy that a demand for

artificial flowers first arose. This was
due primarily to a caprice of fashion
which demanded that during festivals
blossoms in and out of their seasons
should be worn and also to the fact
that their color and freshness were
stable. Later on, in the middle ages,
the artificial so far superseded the
natural that both men and women
decked tbetr beads with imitation
flowers of cambric, paper, glass and
metal.

PETERSON & WILSON
''''' Attorneys-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon. -- . Pendleton, Oregon
willing to pay Hie price.'

TIip girl iinil her mother, with their
, purm In hand, pass the articles In re-
ft I'l.ktt I !inAcu mif tha nna vchloh Homer I. Watts

Attorney-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon.

IvS'' PRIZEALt papers ipjf These famous patterns are handsomer J fe
45$fw5L M( better made than those of any fj

n Sraother manufacturer. They consist of all liW&iM M
5S 1L ' Braies from the most inexpensive Kitchen ffeSil'KiWvJ II fl an 3et Room papers to the choicest Halls, fRJWfW

f I y&a Daing Rooms and Parlors, representing a Krai frs
"Mil Hlk Bkof ver 3,000,000 rolls. " jfii M illf

'

1Ml HI on ' skP wora Ko3s when
'

v i MSSjjsPfe
1 J Ill WE CM SAVB YU PERCENT.

'

TIMItIM HI on any one of our $00 patterns manufactur H fllla E&Sfl
IU sd expressfy for t spring . , plj' lH I ilKy ORDERS TAKES FOR OMR ROOM OR A WUDLS BOOSE, Jjj Stt?

1 DES1CLNS AND COLORINGS EXCLUSIVE. .'.

t l.cKt suits their means and fancy,
f "Ij shall marry an officer." one girl

fold me some time ngo with the easy
's rotiiidence of a person about to order

J ,u new dress, and. lo and behold, be-

fore the year was out she was walking
proudly on the arm of a dragoon
tenant! 1 even knew of three women

. TREASURY DEPARTMENT
OFFICE OF THE COMPTROLLER

OF THE CURRENCY.

Washington, December 12, 1910.
WHEREAS, by satisfactory evi-

dence presented to the undersigned, it
bas been made to appear that the First

JOS. C. BADDELEY, D. V. S.
Proprietor of

City Veterinary Hospital
National Bank of Atbena in the oity 703 Chase Ave. :: Phone, Main 34

I don't want to change.
"Nor do I want much outside pleas-

ure. In fact, I think I should be best
snited with none. I like my groove.
It fits me. and 1 fit it. I don't want
change. 1 just want to be left alone
to work in ray accustomed ways. It is
In my groove (hat 1 am most com-

fortable. I like a life of labor and
routine.

"And could there come to one a

greater blessing? Nature and the cus-

toms of men enforce routine upon us
whether we like' It or not. In youth
this irks us, but in our matnrer years
in a life of routine, in the undisturbed
enjoyment of familiar labor, we may
find our greatest happiness." New
York Son.

The One to Pay.
When she was Lady Randolph

Walla Walla, Wash.
Will make calls to cAthena and Vicinity

of Atbena in the oounty of Umatilla
and state of Oregon, has. complied
with all the provisions of the Aot of
Congress "to enable National Banking

J
THE

Associations to extend their corporate
existence, and for other purposes," ap-

proved July 12, 1882;

who swore to each other that they
would marry only geniuses, and here
also they had their will. One married
n great painter, one a poet and another
a famous diplomatist That they were
all three peculiarly unhappy Is not a
witness against the system, but a
proof that geniuses may occasionally
Iw very uncomfortable partners. In
this case the purchasers were rich and
popular and could therefore make their
choice. Others of lesser means would

..Jiiwe had to content themselves with
an (officer, cavalry or infantry, accord-Ing;t- o

the "dot," or a lawyer, or a doc-

tor, or a merchant, and so on down
the scnle.-M- lss Wylle's "My German
Yenr."

Now, therefore, I, Lawrenoe O.
ST. NICHOLS HOTELSMurray, Comptroller of the Currency,

do hereby certify that the First Na
J. B. FBOOME, prop.

It?
Churchill, Mrs. George Cornwallls- -

tional Bank of Atbena in the citv of
Athena in the county of Umatilla and
state of Oregon is authorized lo have
succession for the period specified in MARION JACK, Pres. M. L. AKERS,

Only First-clas- s Hotel inits amended articles of association:
namely, until olose of business on De-

cember 12, 19,30. the City.
In testimony whereof witness my Pendleton Iron "Works

,
hand and Seal of office this Twelfth
day of December, 1910.

ODDLY EXPRESSED.

Queer Ways In Which Ideas Are (SEAL) Lawrenoe O. Murray, --

Comptroller of the Currenoy.
Charter No. 1516. Extension No. 2992.

Sometimes Put Into Words.
We Make all Kinds of Farm Machinery to Order andCurious ways of expressing ideas in

West consented to electioneer for Mr.
Ashmead-Bartle- tt in bis first parlia-
mentary campaign. Mr. Ashmead-Bartle- tt

was married to the Baroness
Bnrdett-Coutt- s, a very rich woman,
who was nearly forty years his Benlor.

Lady Randolph, with her beauty and
charms, did splendid work for the can-

didate.
To a group of farmers she said one

day:
"Won't you promise me to vote for

Mr. Ashmead-Bartlett?- "

"My lady," said a red faced farmer,
with a chuckle, "we'll all vote for him
if every vote '11 be paid for with a
kiss."

"Thank you very much," Bald Lady
Randolph. "Your offer is accepted.
I'll send for the Baroness Burdett-Cout- ts

at once."

THE ST. NICHOLS

is the only one that can accommodate
oommerclal travelers.

1!F

Can beieoomended for He clean and
well ventilated rooms.

We Guarantee the Goods ,ers, as, lor instance, when the French-
man, who made a call In the country
and was about to be Introduced to tha Structural Iron

Casting and Foundry Work
Repair Work on all Ksnds
of oMachinery a Specialtyfamily, said: "Ah. ze ladles! Zen I

vould before, if you please, vish to
purify mine 'ands and to sweep mine

Notice.
The regular annual meeting of the

stockholders of the First National Bank
of Athena, Oregon, for the eleotion of
directors for the ensuing year and for
the transaction of soon other business
as may lawfully come before it, will
be held in its offloe in Athena, Oregon,
on Tuesday, the 10th day of Jannary,
1911, at the hour of 2 o'olook, p. m.

F. S. Le Grow, President.
Atbena, Oregon, Deoember 7, 1910.

nnir. Cob. Maihahd Third, athbna.Ot.
3A Scotch publican was complaining

or ins servant maid. lie said that The best training possible
can be had atshe could never be found when wnnt

. ed. "She'll gang oot o' the house,"
he said, "twenty times for once she'll
come in."

A countryman went to a menagerie
tO PTnnilnn tha c .

Deserted Their Towns.
So late as the end of the seventeenth

century the Inhabitants of Ceylon
were In the habit of deserting their
towns. Their customs are described
In the narrative of Captain Robert
Knox, who for nineteen years, from
10C0 to 1C79, was a captive among

TROY LAUNDRY

For
GOOD WORK

HENRY KEENE, Agent,

nuu uvuats, ocvenu
gentlemen expressed the opinion that

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Furniture Repairing, Cabinet
Work, etc. Prices right.

DESPER & SON, - - Athena,

Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping
and all Commercial subjects,

iue orang outang was a lower order of
the human species. Hodge did not
like this Idea iind. afpMin,, .,r t. them, He speaks, o several .towns as

SBBTgjsstUsSalpa 1 Graduate in from five to nine months time. Positions given all graduates.
r

I.s, Write for full particulars.
A- -

- up. - ' o "r iua
gentleman, expressed his contempt for

. it in these words: "Pooh! He's no
more of the human species than I be."

"Mamma, is that a spoiled child?"
nsked a little boy on seeing a negro
baby for the first time.

A shop exhibits a cord warning
against unscrupulous persons

"who infringe our title to deceive the
public." The shopman does not quitesay what be means any more thanthe proprietor of an eating house near
the dock, on the door of which may be
read the following announcement con- -

nn Pendleton, Ore.E. O. Draper, President;

(0 Auj A. J. Parker

pvs -- lisp;
' -- JX" 4

follows a cold, but never follows the use ofvj.uk icuniii intelligence to th gal-fo- nt

tars who freijnent this, port:'Sailors' vitals cooked liere.'t-FMJa-del- phla

Xortb American.
I,

iKverything; Flrgt
Claud - Ho darn
and Cp-to-- d ate

I i'-txg- t --f KJ i'f"1'I

L sL
L SOUTH SIDE MAIN

STREET ATHENA

TPI To)0n pr
irdUV.

IT
XL JOB PRINTING.H

Dofinition of Tn Numor.
lhe sense of lmmtl ae a7riI-sens- e"

principal, because it save sfrom ourselves. The person who can-no-t

laugh at himself now and then m'o be Pitied. Moreover, He per

'.ri,rof otbe 19''hi' same class -
well directed of "snBrecnb,"s- - A

often find ' shnf, of ralllery ,viI1

armor ' te vulnerable polu'f in our

iiu r A self complacency and show

y ,,here our self satisfaction la all

.roug. True humor, however, must

spring as much from the heart as from

the bead. Its essence must be truth
in id friendliness, not contempt There
never was a good Joke yet that told a
He or besmirched a reputation. Humor
whk-- carries with It a sting to wound

the sensitiveness or delicacy of one

who does not deserve to suffer is not

true humor -- San Francisco Chronicle.

Asore Ihroali is a
dangerous malady
birtyou donU need to
tie a sock around
your neck to cure itProfessional Instinct.

itomeo n nd Juliet," with the orlgl
nal company, had reached Its crucial
monienl.

It stops the cough and heals the lungs
and prevents a cold from settling on your
lungs and resulting in Pneumonia, Pleurisy,
or Consumption.

You are in no danger of serious results if
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR is taken,
as it soothes and heals the inflamed air pas-

sages and the cough disappears.
Be sure and get FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR, as preparations

containing opiates stop the cough temporarily by paralyzing the nerves
in the throat and leave the germs of serious lung trouble and you get
one cold on another because the first one was not cured perfectly.

BALLARD'SJuliet was staggering about the
stage, regarding her afflicted lover.

"Oh. cruel iiolson!" she walled. SNOW
Slie raised her lover for n moment LINIMENT hh9 - jt; vT

will cure that throat in short order.

In her nuns
A wildly excited medical student in

the gallery nprang to his feet.
"Keep him up, Juliet-ke- ep him tip!"

he bellowed "I'll run out and fetch
the stomucb pump!"

Ballard's Snow Liniment penetrates the pores,
free circulation, giving the muscles more elasticity. IS

Cl TPsC RHEUMAHSM, CUTS, SPRAINS, BRUSSSS,
VUKt WOUNDS, OLD SORES, STIFF JOINTS,

BURNS AND ALL PAINS.

GAVE INSTANT RELIEF.
Henry Stone, Provo, Utah, writes: "I have used Ballard's

Snow Liniment for Neuralgia, Tooth-ach- e and Sore Throat,which npon application gave me instant relief. I can recom-
mend it as being the beet Liniment I have ever used in ctirins
pain caused from Neuralgia, etc"

PRICE 25c 50c AND $1.00

A Run of Luck,
Violet I never had such n streak of

luck. lie fell In love iu Paris, proposed
In Rome and bought the ring in Na-

ples. Pierrot -- Did your luck end there?
Violet Oh, uo! While we were nt
Moute Carlo he won enough from papa
for us to get married on. London Il-

lustrated Hits.

Saved Her Life Frem Pneumonia.

"My wife had a severe attack of Pneumonia which
followed a severe attack of La Grippe and I believe
that FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR saved her life,"
writes James Coffee, of Raymond, Missouri.

Dr. C. J. Bishop, Ajjnew, Mich., writes: "I have
used FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR In three very
severe cases of Pneumonia with cood results in every
case."

Cured When Very UwWHSiPaeumonla.
J. V. Bryan, of Lowder, 111., writes: "My little

boy Vas very low with Pneumonia. Unknown to
the doctor we gave him FOLEY'S HONEY AND
TAR. The result was magical and pualed the
doctor, as it immediately stopped the racking cough
and he quickly recovered."

Threo Sizes, 25c, 50o and $1.CO Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
500-50-2 North Second Street,

The Silver Lining.
In life troubles will come which look

as If they would never pass away. The

ulght and the storm look as if they
' would last forever, but the coming of
the calm and the morning cannot be

stayed.

The reward of one duty Is the power
to fulfill another.

ST. LOUIS, - - MISSOURI.
The 50-ce- nt size contains 2 1- -2 times as much as the
small size, and the i.co size almost 6 times as much.

Bl'RON N. IIAWTvS :


